the barren sands of speculations, uncertain and indefinite, are immeasurably more plentiful than the grateful and refreshing wells of sparkling precision, or the comforting oases of confident opinion. How to clearly understand reflex neuroses, how to estimate their force and import, is still an unsettled problem of our modern medicine. If we as obstetricians accept, even in a restricted sense, the dictum of Marshall Hall, " The whole question of abortion and parturition, and, in a word, of Obstetrics as a science, is one of the true spinal system,"1 surely it behoves us to devote renewed attention to so important a theme. In a former communication2 to this Society I touched upon reflex paralysis in connexion with puerperal albuminuria; in the subsequent valuable discussion3 doubts were suggested by one or more of the speakers with reference to the risks I encountered when I ventured on "the dangerous ground" of reflex paralysis. Other speakers, notably Surgeon-major Arnott, who spoke with reference to practice in India, referred to several cases of convulsions, which seemed solely due to mere irritation of the nervous system. The purport of the present paper is to deal only with that form of neurotic affection which is called neuralgia.
Many years ago it was shown by Tyler Smith that irritation of the excitor nerves and of the spinal centres formed the two classes: excentric and centric causes of abortion. He thought that irritation of the extremities of the excitor nerves, as, for example, irritation of the mammary nerves (what he referred to as the " synergic relations between the mammae and the uterus"), and which he seemed to regard as wholly peripheral, was due to some peculiar and direct sympathy. He remarked " that gastric irritation had no effect in producing abortion," nor was "the most extensive lung disease accountable," although " the synergies between the lungs and uterus were remarkable." He admitted that irritation of the trifacial was an occasional cause, and that sometimes when no other explanation than the appearance of the wisdom teeth was the local determinant. Vesical irritation from calculi or chronic inflammation was also mentioned. 
Neuralgias
are ascribed by him to (1), Reflex irritation ; and (2), Changes in blood. The ansemic and hydraemic condition of blood during pregnancy appears to be quite a sufficient cause for the neuralgic pains independent of any reflex causes. If the latter had much to do with their production, convulsive movements would be more probably the result or accompaniment, and these are rare during the early months of pregnancy. The association between neuralgia and abortion was of much interest, although a careful perusal of the paper would be necessary before many remarks or criticisms could be applied.
The President said that Dr Napier's paper was a thoughtful, but, at the same time, a very theoretical one. He quite agreed with Dr Napier that the ordinary neuralgias of the head and neck may occur very commonly without any interruption of pregnancy. But he thought Dr Napier laid far too much stress upon the neuralgic pains, which, after all, were mere accidental accompaniments, as it were, and not sufficient upon the constitutional states which underlay them. He was not prepared to follow Dr Napier in the large and frequently repeated doses of quinine which he gave, as there was some evidence to show that quinine occasionally acted as an ecbolic.
